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an COMTAIKS,

TUB IrATUST NEWS, AT UO.MB A ABROAD.

and Slii’h Making.

ROUÇ/i'V Mel NT VI : r tiurjt» th ink* fur the pi 
urfn.-ige Imroiefore extended to him, and would 

inform the public, that ho Keeps on li.miJ* i.iid makes 
to older,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
tilei'ghs, &c.i

Upper (tuei.ii Siren.
October ISih. 1835.

Harness and Conch Hardware.
• EDWARD DANA

MANUFACTURER* IK 
89 Kilby Street, (near State),

/TFrKUS 1er Cush at low prices, 8|
I .U Bull*. 8poke*. Rhw, 8 b* ft*. Eas 

Patent and Keanmled Leather ; mil of fir ft quality 
fivPCNioa malleable Iran on hand, and IbrnUhed to 
Order and |Kitfmi. Full amorfiiicnt Aii.eiican liar. 
afUt Hardware. Particular attention
dlVKN TO ORDRRe.

r TTTT
good Assortment ot 
WILSON'S

CELEBRAT ID

Botanic Medicine
AND

Iheeseiss Preparations,
with fell direction* fer

B. O'-A O. C. WILSON’S 
Compound Sereeparilla , 

Neuropathic Drope,
Wild Cherry Bales et,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Billers.

For Sale by Haasard A Owen,
Sole wholesale Agents 1er Prince Id ward Island

Chamber»*» Publication».

HASZARII k OWEN ore Ajt-nu for Piiaee 
filwotd I «food f.«r lb- oole ul Urto. < 

beta* I'ul.lwolii.u*. A caU.luron "1 the lu-uk, t-f li-ta 
etuiooel hrm cun be liait utt m,i,.Iu uluui ; an ..ug the 
lluuk. peltl tailed, will bu fourni sorb on am eoliu.l 1.r 
8ch.M.I*. |.ul.lic owl pi i.ate, IJI u i. r.w. dtc , eml i'Oi- 
lirucm; in a ch.ajt nttj p.-poUr f.uiu, ilia Intimait; til 
III.; liar

4IO?/\L VARNISH.
FEW TiH-cins ofeuperiui COl'AI. V.VINI5 1, 
fui solo by

II. llArZAUD.
Cltnrl llcloivn, July 2il, 1855.

A

NEW BOOK
Ad famed/reel tie Prim ef Hotztrd * Owe*,

price Sa.
The Constitution of the Oorern- 

ment of Newfoundland

IN h LeaWeliee eed Eeecetiee Do parue sew, with 
Appendix eeeuieiea the Eelee eed Orders ef the 

Ugiâeüee Ceeecil eed Memo of Aooemhly hy 
JOHN UTTLK. Ko,, BerriWer ol Law.

New Books!
Haszard * owen have just recf.ived

this day. per •• Majestic,” 1 case BOOKS, from 
Edinburgh, among which, are a new sapply of 
CNAMBiaa' Publications, viz,—Chambers' la- 
formation, English Litcratuie,
Journal of Popatar Literalare, new set ins, Jan. to 

July. 1955.
Pictorial History of England. 1st volume,—A Hb- 

lory of llie People us well as of the Kingdom, 
illustrated with many hundred Wood Engravings, 
to ho ctMitpIvtcd in 10 volumes.

Chamber*' Pocket Miscellany. Tales fur the Road 
find Kail. Mathematic*. Algebra. Geometry. 
Arithmetic. B.n»k-k«*eping & Natural Philosophy 
and Science, in uli its branches, &c.

Also, from Messrs. Oliver & Boyd,

0*00 Latin llritmtiwr; T-dward's Latin Delectus;
lymork's <*a!«.ir; It «id's Englbh Dv-t ionary; 

Fulton's Jelmttoti'* do., Hutton's Book-keeping; 
Bridge’ Algebra 6i Key ; K«y to Lem.ic’* (itauiuiar; 
Waiigo.ill's (itiPdtinitd; Markham'* England; 
Markham** France; Stewart's Modern Geography ; 
Cutomiag's Sign* of ilio Times, urgent questions; 
Pretotant Dtacuisieu with D. French, Lsq., fcc.

Fre hold Farm far Sale.
M’O BE SOLD, by priv.itu conract. a valor hie 
1 FnEI.HOI.il FARM, 6 miles front Town, «-in

sisting of 6» ac.-•* of I. \ .\[), or liter da bouts. Ri uf 
winch are cleared, and in on vicelltiiit state of cq ti- 
vaiiuii. Neatly Uni wliolt* lus lteen cleared wiC.in 
the last 12 y* ai* It h situated on the north eido of, 
and udjiii'M. the West River, and contiguous to Vf 
John II)do*# Mdl. The liou«o is placi-d on a 
mandiiig situation, well sheltered fioui the north r.ml 
north-west winds, and hi* n «jilrodi.l io.v of the 
river. Vim f.rui buildings ham b<.*en all «Tecou hy 
the present proprietor, und consiste of a Barn 63 x 
26 fvel, including Stable and Cow-house, also, a 
Coach-house und «irainuy, t )wt-hou*i‘s, t.*r««ri-hoi|*e 
and Piggery. Mussel Mud to any extent can he 
obtained from the river. For utricular* apply to 

NICHOLAS BROWN.
Oct. 23. • Kent Street.

I!ar.i)i.so urr Satan.—A missionary 
averti staled in liis discourse in Brooklyn, 
some lime since, that a genllctmin of lliis 
city, wlio commenced life with about 
$(>00, was appealed to, to aid the miss
ionary cause. Ho «ave $ 100 for that 
object. Reasoning with himself «'is* lu 
liis gift soon after, the I bought entered 
his mind that he had given too much; hut 
immediately c nceiving it to be a sug
gestion of Satan, lie gave another .$ 100; 
still troubled by ^ic same adversary, lie 
turns upon the orch-dei|ioti thus Now, 
Saiaii. if you don't !><• still, I'll give the 
whole.M And he has kept on giving to 
this day. und has prospered both tempor
ally and spiritually, without any hin
drance from the aforementioned tempter.

" TOWIf LOTS frdlFsALlf
UX)R Sale TOWN IjOTS No«. 2s, 29. 30, und 
*■ 62 iu the 1st Hundred of Town Lot* in Char
lottetown, fronting on fruitr Strut and King street 
or each pari* thereof a* any b« agi eed on. Part of 
the purchase money may remain unpaid for n limited 
period, by being secured on the premise*.

F. BRKCKFN, 
Bairister-at-Luw.

September, 18. 1855. tf

Locomotives on a Hunt.—The Hlonm- 
ington(Illinois) pantograph states, that

A Tax on Beards.— A bill bas been preset» 
led to the Legislature of Teuot-saie, levying a 
tax of live dollars upon every genii' man who 
wears a moustache, and a fine of fivu dollars 
upon bachelors over thirty years of a^e, for the 
purpose of raising money to incicaee the icliool 
Fund. This will prove to ho a rather close 
tihaVo?

Manny &. Co., of Rockford, Illinois, will roan- 
ulacluro four thousand reaping machine* ibia 
year, aiid the sum total of their trasactionia will 
.uiii'Uiit to inoie th.m lull" a million dollars ; 
seven hundred men are in their employ.

Decimal Coinage Commission.—The 
Queen ban appointed Lord Okerstone, and 
John (î. Ptibbard. Ksq., Commissioners to 
consider how far it may be pr.icticahlo • and 
advisable introduce the principle of Dec
imal Division into the Cinago of tho United 
Kingdom.

Major Owen, R. E., who tluringfho siege 
of Sebastopol, lost liis right leg In tho frag

ile cur* coming from tiie soul It on the ment of a shell, is on the eve of leading to 
Central road, a few nights since, ran over | (ho hymeneal altar Miss Cubit, daughter of 
two deer ami killed them. The deer, sec- Sir \\ m. Cubit 
mg the light from the lantern in front of

f fCigars ! ( igars
, SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS40,000 or flavour

•igemeel, eel for sale el lue Aeeiiee Man, este* of 
Cleeee eed Weler » reste.

tin; loeomolivv. nml not kmixviin; exactly 
wlnil il was. concluded to remain on the 
track, but it wax a death blow tfl llietn. "„c*l|l,lj^

V e«2t*MWut Uu-ewte.— A tub of butler 
weighing abcitil ‘206 pounds, was recent
ly discovered several feet beneath the sur
face of the earth, ot Winslcd, Connect
icut. The spot upon which it was found 
had been occupied some twenty years be
fore by a country store, and the supposi
tion is that the butter has remained buried 
■II that time. The cask was partially de
cayed, but ns contents, it is staled, were 
sweet, and without any unpalatable taint

Theetoveibore Cieer* ere for i
Whole*), eed Retell,

wood eels, eed will

OeL I».
BEN I AM

el very low prier* 
IAMIN DAVIES.

run
r DO]

AMERICAN GOODS.
» ALBANY DIRECT, eed for BALE el 

DODD’S Brick Brers, la Peweel Street:
800 Cooking, Parlour and Air Tight Stoves, 
which trill he Bold Tweety-âre per cost, less thee 
eey ever imported lets this City.

THOMAS W. DODD.

rgw
NOTICE.

IE Be le ef the Leed ea the 8t Peter'* Rued, 
r Dr. Boswell's, I* poatpeaed eetil farther

Mise.
JOHN ARCII. M'DONAI.D,

Afenl.
Nor. Mtb, ISM. UL

Bi'Ckwhkxt Cakes. To every three 
bushel# of buckwheat, add one of good 
heavy oati : grind them together ai if there 
was only buckwheat—thus you will have 
cakes always light and always brown, to 
say nothing of the greater digestibility, 
and the lightening of spirits, which are 
equally certain. He who feeds on buck
wheat may be grum and lethargic ; while 
he of the oatmeal will have exhiliration of 
brain and contentment of spirit.—[Philad. 
Ledger.

The object recommended in the above 
extract can, we suppose, be secured more 
readily,by simply adding to the buckwheat 
a quantity of oat-meal, such as is purchas
ed at I he grocers—say in the proportion of 
one-quarter of oat meal to three-quarters 
of buckwheat. We have heard the pre
paration liras made highly spoken of by 
those who have tried - it, ns being stip-

• Carding Machines, Ac.

THE'Retomber, offer for Rets Carding Machine*.
Machine Card*, Crank Plate, Cleaner*, Wool

^.rfo*. Po^^lny'ttoX”,.! TdZ: :«° «^ordinary buckwheat cakes.
John Mornce & Son, Sack ville,
(norland Now Brntuiwirk,

Charlottetown, July 18,

tony auuDUCQ 10. /luurcs* ,
nek ville, tâfcnty of West- [Hartford TllIU‘8. 
;, or David ÿlewnrt, Cluir-

lyxlf

Sky Light Glass For Sale.
IASZARD

Never trust a secret with a married 
man who loves his wife; for he will tell 
her—site will teli aunt llannah—and | iliV iT.ir

Wo learn that the practice of using 
Black Birch for the main piece of Rudders 

of the six years’ grade, having 
been uuder the Committee of 

Loyd’s consideration, it is considered by 
ihem to be iuiwitahU.6tt lh*t purpose: and 
they have consequcutly given their surveyor 
at this port (John Tusker,Esq.,)instructiooe 
to object to tho use of black birch for the 
main piece ot rudders in future.

Ixobatitdde—It was a law of Athene that 
they who returned not kindness should be 
prosecuted for ingratitude.

The Great An*rieaa Hair Tonic.
^ Bo fit'» celebrated Hjrperiee Field, for the growth 
and preeervetioe of the Hair ie well kaowa to be wit to. 
sate rival ee itoi* eeelieeei. Ileedred* of imitations 
bare start*d ialo as ephemeral exiateaee, atace the 
ietrodaeiiee ef this enrivalled Hair mloralire, eed 
their deem been sealed, whihâ Bogie’s Hyper toe 
Hair Field, wwb • pope 1erity sever attamed by eey 
tber article, gee* oe •* coeqeeriegeed to eoeqetr.” 

There is so malady, which eea mfcet the Hair, bat 
com be eared by Use incomparable preparetios. Tw 
tad tee it ie iarelaebla; asd es ehildeae’e heads it toy* 
the fosadalios of a good bead ef Hah. It ie BOW pe- 
tresiied by Her Majesty the (team ef Great Briiete,

d commande as ezteeeire eele thteagbeet Fmepe.
Bowlt't Electric Hoir Dee cos verts red er may 

heir mio a bcaatifol Week er hroara, the momeet a 
is applied, laeraUy dreiag the hair withest aUiaiag 
the ekie eed leaves the Hair sell sad glemy witheas 

■jorieg its testera is the least; a decreed eaperierit; 
ear all other Hair dyes.
ûosto’e A mole Sharing nempeaad raadara that 

really eapieeaut operaltoe (eharlag) e decided
leiery.

Bogie's llelteaioae remotes Freeldee end tan from 
the (ace in the shortest possible lime, sad is schssw- 
ledged to be tbs very beat ertiel# for beselifyisg lb#
csmplexlea.

To lie had, wholesale or retail, of XV. Bogle, 227. 
Washington street, Beaton, U. 8.

And hy all Dteggltla and perfomrrs tliroeghoet the 
t'wail.it, United hlete* eed Great Britain. W. R. 
XVAT*IN. Agent for P. E. I.

JettelUllt. I yw >

oilman’s HAIR DYE.
Tito beat tvticln ever u*cd, a* huudretl* can tc«t»(y 

in iKm pity nml NUrroumlmg cou itry. Read! CÀ1L- 
U W.S LI 111 ID HAIR DYE instantaneously

brilliant jet 11 lack or glo*-»y

HASZARD & OWEaN have O 2»od «tock^rtlm îaunt lluiinall will impart it a* a profound I !*•'•*>** wbich i* permanent—d*e* not utaie or ia 
above (such »* ki u*cd in tho Untied Sui<?« fer , . . ,,• , 1 . ! w1V injure the *kin. No nrticlo ever vet in vu»Shy l.i„hu in the Roof, of tlmuca). mtcb abeect, I *ecrCl lo e,cr) «*•»« »* •>« female acq.iatlll- . . - : J .............. ' "

36 x 16 Inches, ami j inch thick. OtlCCS.

CHEESE ! CHEESE!!

JUST received fiotn Bo*ton, a further «apply 
excellent quality, at the Kiiro square House. 
Dec. II. I hi BEER & SON.

We heat from Paris that tho shape of bonnets 
for winter will be vet y much in the Mane Sumri 
style ; coming farther un the lurchead, than these 
worn daring the summer.

t.vl xviiirh xx ill com[wie with iL We would a«lvi*u 
all x’ lui b ixc »xcy hair* to buy it, for it near fail»• 
— Ihslun Post

7.. I». GILMAN, Chemist, Washington city, In- 
ven'or ntid Sole PrUftrielur. •

I'ur ole by Dragtist*. Ilair Uwmtw, md- Dealer j 
in i aiuejr Articles, throeghout the United tital*.
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